
 

  The DeKalb County Federation of Garden Clubs, Inc. 

   

     2017-2019 AWARDS APPLICATION FORM 

 
AWARD #_18-7_  AWARD NAME_Smoke Rise Garden Club Horticultural Study/Activity Award_  

DATE__March 1, 2019__________ 
 

SUBMITTED BY (club name)_Shenandoah Rose Garden Club___________________   

# OF MEMBERS__16____  
 

CLUB PRESIDENT’S NAME & PHONE # __Barbara Maaskant, 470-395-6110_____ 
 

• Application form is limited to three printed pages—front of pages only.  No report cover, binders 

or plastic sheets allowed. 

• DeKalb Federation Awards Chairman must receive entries (by mail, electronically or in Garden 

Center) by March 1st. 
 

Please complete each topic, if applicable.  Use numbering as below when completing form. 

 

1. New project:  Yes_x_No__  Beginning date_05/07/18_Completion Date_05/07/18 

 

2. Brief summary and objectives of project: 
 

For our May 2018 meeting, Shenandoah Rose Garden Club toured the gardens of three of our 

members.  The objectives of the tour were to see what sorts of landscapes our own members had 

created, learn about creative ways of dealing with water issues, get ideas for using in our gardens, 

learn about new plants, and have a chance to socialize.  The three gardens were very different, but 

all beautiful in their own way. 

 

First up was the garden of member Margaret Hansen.  Margaret and her husband Bud have turned 

their half-acre lot into an oasis in only 4 years.  The first thing they had to address after buying 

their home was a major drainage problem.  Rather than re-grade their yard, Margaret designed a 

series of sloped concrete, rock and brick pathways to re-direct the water from the backyard to the 

street.  They then built stone walls, a brick patio, paths, a fountain, a koi pond and more.  The final 

touch was planting trees, shrubs, groundcovers, and perennials throughout the yard.  They have 

very little grass – and, if Margaret has her way, that will be replaced soon!  The most amazing 

thing was they designed and did most of the work themselves, in less than 4 years!! 

 

The next stop was at member Sandy Reed’s house.  Her half-acre lot had been almost completely 

cleared of plant material when her house underwent a renovation before she bought it 7 years ago.  

A landscape architect drew up a plan and Sandy had a landscaper install the large plants and zoysia 

sod.  Slowly, but surely, she’s been filling in the beds with smaller shrubs, perennials and ground 

covers.  While still a work in progress, and often deviating from the original plan, she has received 

many compliments from neighbors about the transformation of her yard.  As a self-professed “plant 

nut”, Sandy has a special affinity for new and unusual plants, several of which she has growing in 

her garden.  Among these are:  four cultivars of Itoh peonies (hybrids between herbaceous and tree 

peonies); ‘Soft Caress’ mahonia; ‘Cherry Blast’ loropetalum; Rhododendron maximum; 



‘Thunderhead’ Japanese black pine; ‘Florida Sunshine’ Illicium; variegated English holly; five 

new Heuchera cultivars; and, ‘Georgia Petite’ Indian hawthorn.  While not in bloom during the 

tour, attendees were able to see the size and form of ‘Ruby Slippers’, ‘Munchkin’ and ’Queen of 

Hearts’ oakleaf hydrangeas, which were developed by Sandy while she was employed as a plant 

breeder for the U.S. National Arboretum. 

 

The final stop of the day was at the home of members Deanna and Don McFarlan.  Set on a 

lakeside, the McFarlans have worked for over 40 years creating an idyllic, natural backyard.  When 

they originally bought their home, the only landscaping was a small island with a few pines and a 

dogwood.  This island has been greatly expanded to about 1/3 of the back yard and features 

groupings of hydrangeas and gardenias, with many daffodils and iris set along a stone path through 

the garden.  A gently sloping back yard brings your eye to the 3-acre lake shared by the 10 homes 

along the lakefront.  The far side of the lake is wooded with a creek running along the back.  

Overlooking the lake, a wooden bench is set off with Fatsia japonica on either side. A stone bird 

bath near a large maple tree provides a busy venue for many varieties of birds.  When original 

railroad ties disintegrated, a wall of concrete pavers and steps was installed, leading down the path 

to the garden area. A grouping of three large crepe myrtle trees provide the boundary for one side 

of the property and trees are set off with a large planting of Buddleia along the other side of the 

0.8-acre lot.   

 

The tour was followed by a lunch at the McFarlan’s.  It was a delight to sit on their large deck 

overlooking the back yard, eating a wonderful lunch and seeing the beautiful yellow flag irises 

along the lake. 

 

3.  Involvement of club members, other organizations, etc. 

 

Twelve members (75% of club) and one non-member spouse attended the tour.  

 

4.  Continuing involvement, follow-up, maintenance 

 

This tour was so popular that the club is considering making it an annual event, rotating among 

club members, and inviting a few neighbors to attend in the future. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



5.  Attach or insert photos, digital photos, and/or landscape plan (does not need to be professionally 

drawn) 

 

 

 

 

 

Top:  garden of Margaret and Bud Hansen 

Middle: garden of Sandy Reed  

Bottom: garden of Deanna and Don McFarlan 

 

Additional photographs can be found at:  https://shenandoahrose.shutterfly.com/pictures/1795 

https://shenandoahrose.shutterfly.com/pictures/1795

